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GREAT

20 per cent. Reduction on Ladies'
4

Suits

A chance to buy your new Suit a tfreat deal below
its worth! 'They are the latest New' York 'styles, and we
guarantee a fit in every instance...

Ifti

A of 10 cent on Our
of .

Which means 20 per cent lower than at other stores.
A. fine line of men's Wpol
in natural gray.
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The Quality

..bill

-- AND-
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Store

The wearing eoaBon hat only
begun, but tho soiling sea-Ho- n

must end uhortly. In or
dor to closo out ovory gar
nient In this stock wo will
soil any suit or jacket nt

20

Thanksgiving Sale

sses
...GREATLY UNDERPRICED...

Reduction
Splendid Stock Linens

regulaiv$1.25 Underwear,

cents garment

DALRYMPLES

Great Cloak

u3i6..l

Per Cent
Discount

Figure for yourselvos what a
saving this will bo, Evory
garment new this Fall. Af-

ter a most successful cloak
season wo sacrifice tho profit
to cloee out tho stock,

DALRYMPLES
Tho Quality Btoro.

NEW TODAY.

yANTED- - --To buy aflvo-nc- ro trad o(
"land located close to Salem, 0wt.err,

having gilt-edg- e bargains to offer, ad- -

.! dross J. M, Pttrisona, 401 Capital street,
Salem, Ore. U2t3t

FO'UND. Floatlu
River, n boat. 8. oil tho WWaiuotte

all nt Gas Work.
11 U2 Gt

G UHENr--At tho family home ou cart
State street n't 1:30 p. ni. Mra. 1), L.
Green, aged 01 years. Death was
due to cftncor of the stomach,

LOST. A email soliciting booko tbo
"German Baptlatchurch. Finder p ease

-- leave t Journal office. ll-22- -3l

Nmv Yqbk, Nov. 12. According to

,'tli? london cprrespondout af the T mea
tbo Industrial progress of the British
metropolis It complicated by tho

of pauperism, tho number of pau
pera In London according to the report
just Issued, pcing 116 more than record
ed in Any report Issued in the last elgth
years, Tha ipcreaje Uet year was
nearly 4500. The paupers thus euumer
tel are only those who have been re-

lieved In the workhouses or by other
HMUjneru.

Cloake I

per

HOLYBRSON'S
rSMSHKHSintliMIIHHHHKHHMeMHKSHKIiHSH

Like an Auto--

u

Thoy go without puMiing. The rea-
son is nlnln Nevor n finer or bettor
select d ftock of watches cm no to Sa-lo- in

und tliu (trices nicko thorn go. It
will pnr ynu to inspect lino, nod
Incidentally look over our noveitios
in Solid Gold, Gol 1 Filled, SI Ivor nud
Qcrruiun French Ebony, remember
everything iniirkeil in pldn II mi
Oar , rl 'h nro lower limn the lowest,
O in rt!H for nil

Watches Cleaned 75c
Main Springs 75c

A written gunmtitco goes with
ovorytuing wo repair.

Clias. H. Hinges
200 Com'l St.

ABOUT
CALCIUM

CARBIDE

Calcium carbldft is tho product of coko
and lime melted togothor in an electric
furnacn. Nearly every pom d coiiBumeJ
in tho United Btates is inado nt Niagara
Falls. Wo buy carbide in sealed motal
recoptaclea containing 101) pounds. It
comes in very largo lumps and is as hard
as flint. Wo crack it into tho lumps that
may bo used in tho gas lamps, and null
it at 2 pounds for 25 uents. Ifuogut it
in the prepared 2 pound cutis it lias to
Bell nt 35 cents n can.

Occasionally wo find n customer who
nsks if ouo is as good ns the other. Most
certainly it is. It all comes from tho
samo factory. Those who already have
a can at homo, noed only call lor our
two-bi- t package, which wo aondout in a
utout paper sock, ho that you can "can
it" when you uet home. Our racks uro
full weight. Our purchasoa of carbldo
alnco July 1 have been U00 pounds. So
you can boo what a quantity is conBumrd
In Salem and vicinity for gas lamps of
nil sorts.

Bloyclo eundrlea of All sorts.

F. A. WIGGINS
255-25- 7 Liberty St. Salem.

Farm Machinery, Waitons, Buggies,
cycloa, Sowing Machines.

Silll
Bl- -

Hyo inny ho used with good results
for autuniu pasturing of Hheep, snya O.
F. CurtlHa of tho Iowa oxporlmont Hta
tlou. I would suggest, however, that
one-ha- lf tho laud bo uowed to nipo nud
tho balance to sorghum. Thouo crops
will produco much more feed per neo
than rye nud they will como on much
quicker. Tho Borghum nud rape may
bo put In ua soon na tlio ground can ho
prepared nfter tlio present boiisou'h
crop of rye Is taken off. When pastur-
ing thesu crops, the eheep Bliould have
the run of u blue gross pasture nt the
muno time, ns there will bo loss danger
of bloat If tho sheep uro not confined to
tho succulent crops exclusively. Then
I would tuiggcttt (ib n moans of accurlng
rye fur frill feed that tho seed bo sown
lu n cornfield convenient for pasturlug
Immediately nfter the Inst cultivation.
It may be sown by hand, and n good
den! of It will catch without covering.
A butter crop will bo Insured, however,
by tho use of a narrow harrow tlmt
will pass between tho rowa. Wo hnve
sowu ryo nt tbo experiment Btntlon nt
Amos ns ourly na August nud ab late ns
Oct. 15, aud produced good crops.

Xlntia as Cnlf Pasture.
Itape makes a very satisfactory cnlf

pnsture. Llko clover and boiuo other
crops, there Is dnuget of bloating! ?on
6cUoiitly tho nnlmuls must bo put on
grudually nnd kept oft whenever dow
Is ou. This plant Is not npprcciutcd In
many sections of tho country. It Is ouo
of tho very best for soiling and for
imsturo purposes.

Btm tit A lh Kind Ym HaviAhrm Btfgft

Bfgutut
ftf tZ&ffl&fa
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GERMANY
SORE AT

BRITAIN

Has Not Yet Forgot-

ten Chamberlain

And Iiis Edinbiirg Speeches of

Late.

British Unionist Press
the Flame.

Fans

New York, Nov. 22. Common ling
upon tlio European political situation,
tho London corroapondont of tho Trib
une says:

Theoutbrcak of continental Anglo
phobia rnmains tho principal themo of
tbo English press and is dealt with in
accordanco with party bias. Tho Lib-o-ral

Journals reproach Mr. Chamber
Iain for gaucherio mid lack of tact and
couple tho roforenco to tho Franco-Gorma- n

War with tho "long spoon" and
"mind your manners", phrases. Tho Un-

ionist proas doscribos theEdlnburgh pas
sago as n moro commonplace which
could bo verillod by chapter and verso
from tho olliclal records of Gorman op-

erations in 1871, and which ought not
to havo produod roeeutrnont,

Tho second lettor of Mr. Oliamberlnin
is more judicious than tlin first, but
thore is no evldenco in thodispatbh from
Iierlln, Cologne and Frankfurt that tho
Gorman prejudice nninst England hfts
beouappoaeod. Tho snmo English jour-
nals uro adding tinder to Hie flames by
making citations from the Gorman mill
tary histories, showing what was done
during tho final stages of tho war with
Franco. It is certain that tho friendship
of tiio Gorman Emperor lins Minded
English eyes to what has linen going on
in me l'ainormnu. it lias uouunn opu

to very ono recently t mviOine in
Germany that the public furling wan
ntrongly against Uuglaud, and I hut mill-tui- y

ularlioi hjvo biiiin markedly
British unties.

The

WIRES BOILED DOWN

Interesting Items of Ail the
World

The president today mad - tho follow --

ing appointments. Win. Crnzler chief
o'ordnanco, with tiro rank of brigadlor
gonoral: James, Miller, Colonel of in-

fantry; Eli. L. Hoggins, colonel ol cav-

alry.

Nkw Yokk, Nov. 22. A dispatch to
tho Herald from Colon says that Gen-or- al

Lugo 1b on his way to Colon from
Oliorrern to tako charge of tho campaign.
Colonol Harrorn declare? that tiro insti --

gents can resist any attack by tho gov-

ernment troops.
Nkw Youk, Nov. 22. According to tho

Ilorald tliero has been no change of odds
rci'ontly in tho football hotting in tbo
west on tbo outcomo of tbo Yale Har-
vard gamo tomorrow. Many upgera
weromadent tho odds of $100 to $30,
Yalo being tho favorite.

Nkw Youk, Nov. 22. A dispatch
Bays that tho nudionco of Sir Nicholas
O'Connor, tho British Ambassador,
with tho Sultan this week was cordial.
Sir Nicholas is about to return to Lon-do-

via Vienna.

FRUIT
GROWERS

UNION
U. O. Judson, Industrial ngontof tho

S, P, Co,, has called a mooting of tlio
fruitgrowers of Sulom and vicinity to
meet nt tho city hall on Saturday aftor-noo- n

nt ono o'clock to hoar discussion of
methods of organization nnd promotion
of that business.

Special attention will bo given to plans
for eocuring better price by corpora-
tion In packing shipping and market-
ing. Hon. E. L. Smith of Hood Kivor
and others aro to be hero nnd toll us all
about how thoy havo mado tho business
profitable and successful ovor tliero.

Ladies and gentlemen Interested in tlio
fruit business should turn out and hoar
tho facts that will bo brought out and bo
prepared to form a union and show tho
fruit growers ot tho rest of tho state that
no are as bright as any of them in adopt-
ing now methods that will bo useful in
making Salem a greater growing and
shipping center.

Just Think
What you miss if you do not Binoke

our La Oaronn it cigar. It is best
ou the market. Saloin mude. Augimt
iiucKonsieiu.

Register now for ulassos
U. A, Night School.

in thu Y. M.

APPLES
GOING TO

NEW YORK
J. G. Wright & Co. today shipped a

carload of fancy SpiUdiiberg apples, 030
boxes, toNowYork. This is tho tlret oar-lo- ad

this year, nnd this fruit is sold f, o.
g. at Salem to a big wholesale firm, mil
U labelled "Oregon Fruit from the cole
brated Wallace orcl nrd, Salem, Ore."

Mrs. Amy L. Caldwell of Oregon City
haBcoiuoto spend Thanksgiving with
her friends Mr. and W. F- - It. Smith in J
Douiri caiem.

Liberals Win All Alone.
Colon, Nov, 22. Liberals hero assort

that general Lorenzo attacked General
A'ban'aforco after it landed nt Ohntua
near Ghorreru, and defeated it, only
A ban and a fewol his troops escaping.
It is nlfo claimed by L'borala that tho
otuor division of Albau's army was
touted by General Luo when 400 of

Alban's troops joined tho liberal ranks,

Serious Elevator Accidcat.
St.Joski-11- , Mo , Nov. 22. Tho olova- -

tor in Townsond nud Wyatt drygooda
company's department storo fell from
tbo third floor today, probably fatally
injuring John Batinon BatCstnan, Koop-le- n

Kyan, Lillian Noylan, saloswomau,
and seriously injuring Arthur HurriB,
tho elevator boy.

Ohicaoo, Nov. 22.-Ofll- rluIs of tho
National Livestock Exposition say they
expect half a million visitors will attend
tiro show at tho stock yards week after
noxt. Mombors of tho Citizens' com-

mittee arn making arrangements based
on this condition. On December 2, Sec.
rotary of Agriculturo Wilson will deliver
an address, and on tho 3rd will speak
before tho National Livestock Associa-
tion. Chairman Martin B. Madden has
announced that tho committors and ar-

rangements are about completed.

M0GEN-
Y-

OF THE
PILGRIMS

Fed Last Evening at the

Lincoln and AlcKinley
Eulogized.

Nkw Youk, 22. HubscII Sopo
and Miss Helen M. Gould wero honorid
guests nt tho seventh nnnual banquot of

the S' c oty of Maylio ver Derceudantp,
at DelmonU'o0, Inst night.

Senator McLiurlo.of South Carolina,
onuof tho principal speakers, said:

are

Nov.

"Tlirro Are only two men in our history
who full v understrvid tho South-Linco- ln

and If Lincoln had lived., ..., i.rnero noiun nave ueen nu enu looarpci-- i

uagi'lHiu among us ami II AlrKinloy linil
lived ho would havo reunited the dis-

cordant sections of tho south for. more
t'mu anv other man, he understood
lh-- m "

PRESIDENT
MESSAGE

FINISHED
Washington, Nov. 22. President

KooBOvelt finished reading his messago
to tliu cnbinot mombors today. It is
understood to maku hitwoen 28.000 nnd
30,000 words.

LAST
NIGHT'S

RECITAL
Was a Triumph of Musical

Interpretation.

Salem will not Boon again hear tho
equal of Kdward Baxter Perry tho blind
pianist, who presented his lecturo recital
at tho First Methodist church last night
and will ropeat his untortaiumont this
evening.

Throughout tho wholoprogramnio Mr.
Perry allowed htmsolf complotoly master
of his instrument and rondored every
salection with a grace of execution and a
breadth of thought rarely equalled. His
programme last evening ranged from the
light doscriptivo melody of Rubenstoln'i
Uarcarolto embodying as tho artist said
"tho song of the Neapolitan boatman on
hla blue Vorsuviau Bay" to tho mighty
scherzo of Chopin, sublimo in its moody
grandeur. Heothovon.Wagner.Liezt, and
two compositions by M- -, Perry himself,
one a beautiful version of Die Lorolei,
rouu lod out what was as flno n musical
otitortaininent as wns ever presented in
any city.

Strongs' Bakery,
Try some of tho whole wheat broad

made nt Strong's Hakerv, It is tho host
and has nu equal.

Look out for the letter
from Santa Claus, as he has
written that he will again
make his headquarters at the
Fair store, 274 ComM St.,
Salem.

Nkw Yohk, Nov. 22 Edwin Mirk-Iiai- u,

tho poet, mado thu chief addreia
at the annual banquet of the Society (or
the Study of Life last night. He said
that while tho old eplo wsb of arms and
tho man, the now epic uas of tools and
the man.

D. G. lluntstiuer. Funeral Director, 107 St.i J
Street. 'Phone Htd 2423. SalcmOrc ton. Hesl
leace 390 Court. 'Phone Black 2181.

New Yomc, Nov. 22. Secretary Jacob
Solomon, of the Ladies' Shirt Waist-mak- ers

Union is authority for the state
merit that a great stiike for Union wages
of shirtwaist makers involving 40.010
men nnd girla is being prepared by tho
organization.

The St. Elmo Restaurant
Is tlio place to go to get first class meals,
It is undor now management and uvery
thing up to date.

uri th j Ru tw run Mffir rjsqgn.

LED THE
IRISH

BRIGADE

Galway Elects a Boer
Leader.

To the British House of

Who is Fighting Bravely
The Transvaal.

Nkw YonK, Nov. 22. Commenting
upon the election of Mr. Arthur Lynch
ovor Mr. Plunbott in tho Parliamentary
election at Gnlway, Irolaud, tho London
correspondent of tho Timos Bays:

Arthur 'Lynch, who has been elected
to Parliament from Galway, led tho led

Irish contingent against tho Brit-
ish flag in South Africa. It seems im-

possible that ho Bliould attempt to come
to England to tako Ills seat. He is a
liandBomo young Irishman!, impulsive,
emotional and eontimontal. Tho ap
parent indipposition of tho London prosa
to mako light of his South African vent
uro is suggestive.

Nkw Youk, Nov. 22. Tho London
correspondent of tho Tribune cables con-corni-

tho Galway elections as follows:
A victory for Colonol Lynch wns g

anticipated, but tho plurality is
greater than his supporters had expect-
ed. At tho gen oral election Morris, tlio
Union candidate, won the soot from tho
Nationalists by a plurality of 127, so that
tho rosult means on paper nu addition
to the Nationalist force in Parliament
Not much sympathy Ib expressed for
M", Pluukett, tho defeated caudidate, in
this morning's paper.

His altitudo in GulvMiy was not sufil
contly anti-Nation- to secure for him
the full Unionist vote. The govurn-uii- iit

limy not have sufllceut evldenco to
t lint Colonel Lynch fought for tlio

B htm eo that if he decides to disavow
tlu U'tinioiiy ;f Ills batkers, he may
allot all bo ublu to act as a member of
Parliament.

CUBA

SHOULD
ENTER

Into the Fold of Good Uncle
Sam.

Is the Opinion of nearly
Cubans.

all

Wasih.noton, Fov. 22. D. R. Wil
li hub, secretary of the Philippine Com-

mission has nrrivod in Washington nnd
dolivered tlio roport of the commission
to Secretary Root. It is upon tho faots
In this roport, that Congress Is expected
to net in Legislature for the Philippines
at tho coming session of Congress. .

Accompanying William was Charles
A. Conant, who was uent to the Phil-
ippines by Secretary Root to roport up-

on tho monotary situation. Tho info- r-

tiou on this point which tho secretary
obtained will enable him recommend to
Congress Legislation which will im
provo tho present condition.

STATE FAIR BOARD SUIT.

Asralnst the
Buildings- -

Contrcators of the New
--Action Taken by the De- -

fendants.
A motion has boon filodln tho suit of

tho Stato Board of Agriculturo, composed
of W. II. Wohrung, J. II. Sottlemior,
JaBper Wilklns, and George Chandlor,
against R. T. Denham, F. P. Talking
ton and J. 0. Goodalo. This suit wob
brought to recover $935 21,
piid for material for the con
atruotlou of certain buildings at tho fair
grounds abovo the constract price, and
(or tho contract having been violated
and abandoned. Tho motion asks (or
an amended complaint to bo prepared
to show tho dates and amounts of
alt payments mado by the Board to
Denham (or tbe cons' ruction ot tho
Farm cottage and tho machinery
hall; (or tho amounts paid (or
labor nnd material (or improve
ments on the pavilion and partial con
atuction of the crearaory building and
the amount of material on hand at the
time of tbe alleged Abandonment of the
contract; for an itemized list of the ma-

terial used to completo the
creamery alter the departure
of Denham ; Whether or not
the plalntffa completed the work accord
ing to tho plans and specifications of tbe
architect, W, D. Pugh ; a copy o( the
con tree ; the manner of the injury in
curred by tho do'ay In tho work In tho
holding o( the stato fair ;whether the pay
ments alleged to have been made by the
plaintiffs wero made aftor the buildings
weto completed and accepted by the
Architect and the rcasou of tho buildings
uot being completed prior to September
18th. J. II. McNary aud Brown, Wright- -

man A Myers are attorneys (or the de-

fendants and Carson & Adams for the
plaintiff.

Did You See
that big lot of fancy holiday grocorles re.
colved by Branson k Ragan today? New
crop currants, new crop raisins, citron
and lemon peel. More high-gra- de

canned goods, etc

You'll Have to Hurry
III you get your pictures in time
Christmas. Cronfsa 8tudio.

in
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VICTORY FOR. THE PEOPLE

Two Trusts Unceremoniously Turne
Down.

8rniNOFiKLt, HI,, Nov. 22 Judged
Ilurrp'irey and GroEseup of the United
Stntos Court today refused an Injunction
to restrain tho board of equalization
from assessing tho capital stocks of tho
Chicago Union Traction Company ai d
tho Consolidated Traction company for
11)00.

Fair Promoters Scrapplntr.
St. Louib, Nov. J?2 A final effort was

mado today to adjust tho disputo
tho world's fair national commlB-elo- n

nnd tho Louiatann Purcluuo Expos-
ition Company ns to which body should
lwo authority over forolgn exhibitors,
but without rosult. Tho matter will
now go to arbitration undor tho act of
congress providing for n commission.

Ticket Scalpers Rciolcc.
Amiany, N. Y., Nov, 22. Tho Law,

pasted by tho last legislature prohibit-
ing ticket Bcnlping was today declared
unconstitutional by tho courts of nppoals

NEW YORK

COMPARED
TO THE WEST

Well Known Newspaper Man

Hits Tammany

Our Standards of Morality
Applied to Gotham

Colonol Pat Dotiati, tbo well known
western nowspapor mnn, is In New York
at tho presont time nnd as UEUnl is
putting in n good word for thu west
when opportunity presents Itself. Tho
following highly eharoctoristio letter
from him finds plaro in tho New York
Commercial Advortieur:

Sir During the past fow days all your
city papers have hashed and rehashed
tit Ih London press dispatch of Oct, 25

The London Times of today publlt-ho-

a Hpeclrtl cable letter (rout !aw iork
containing many slurlllng Hthtemunts
which havo been font all over Europe.
Tin' correspondent declares that n reign
of terror exists in tlio American lis,

and adds: "It i no exaggera-
tion to euy tiiat New York today is its
unsafe as n ucutern minim: town of a
generation ago. Ouo of thu H or
tho political importation of tramps and
criminals has been to turn looto iu the
city many of tho most dangerous men
iu America. Part ot the price paid as a
promise of Immunity from punishment;
arid, resulting therefrom, an iucrrdlblu
wave ot crime is sweeping over tho city.
Shopkeepers are in a stato bordering
on panic. Citizens wulk the streets at
night literally at tho risk of tho their
lives. Tho moro prosperous shop-keopo- rs

nro oinployiijg private watch
iiipii, po great is tho distrust of thu
polico,"

Your ofileial mlecreants and mnlefac-tor- s,

your criminal bosses nnd chiefs nnd
squires, your thievish nnd dirty Dicks
nnd TiniB, Vans, Ikes nnd Mikoe, huvo
united in a savago howl of denunciation
of the nrticlo, as a Blander upon tho city
thoy live t plunder, nnd by plundering.
I rlso todonounco it, from an nltogothor
dlfferout viewpoint.

Its roforenco to Westorn mining
towns, as a standard of comparison iu
outlawry with New York, is a wanton
and infamous libol on every mining
camp In tho American West. There ato
mere murdori, robberies, atrocious

brutal outrages on women ani
childron, and other heinous and daBtard-l- y

crimes, in your Tammany-curso- d
city ovory 12 mouths, than there havo
evor been in all tho mining cninpa from
iho Yukon to tho Rio Grando put hor

iu any 10 yoars of their history.
In the wildest days of Deadwood the

wildest mining camp this hemisphere,
or perhaps the world, has evor Been
life and property were eufor lu tlio
rugged gulches of the Black Hills than
tney nro on nan your streots nnd aven
ues today; and the atandard of honor
was hlghor in Dick Richard's saloon or
Colorado Charley's gambling hell, than
it Is in a largo proportion of your politi-
cal headquarters, your municipal coun-
cil halls, your court rooms and vour
gilded social clubs.

Baker City, Sumpter, Butte, Rosaland
and Dawson are, and always have been
model of the prayer book, "quiet and
poacoablo liviug, in all godliueds and
honesty," as compared, or tather con-

trasted, (or their is no comparison, with
any Tummanylzed ward or district on
Manhattan Island, either above or "be-
low Fourtsenth Btreet."

For thirty odd years, from Bill Tweod
and hla gang, to Dick Croker aud his
gang, your whole municipal government,
with rare and brief intervals of semi.
decency, has been a pronlonged, hld-lo- us

debauch, a carnival of crime, and
outrage and shame; and your chosen
rulors have been beastly thugs and
thieves, whom no typical western
mining camp would ever have tolerated
twenty-hour- a lougor than was necessary
UbriDg them.avigllancecomuiltto and
a few stout lariats together.

For the monstrous misrule of these
unspeakable scapeholls these Orokers
and Sulllvans, Deverys, MurphyB, Van
Wycks, Ungers, Frommes, ot id omne
genus helllonorum who have mado the
very name of ycur city "a hissing .and a
byword," a proverb ot Infamy through,
out creation you give up 1100,000,000 a
year In pirate taxes and at least 1 100,-000,- 000

more in Iblackmail, thlevage,
pillage, fraudulent contracts and frau-cul- wj,

bagulo tribute, rake-of- fs and
ahake-dowu- s, and miscellaneous and
assorted blood money and wages of sin !

Tnlsisa gigantic, appalling total of
1200,000.000 a year-wl- thlri a trifle of
the entire expenses o! the Uulted 8tates
government, with its 51,000,000 In
1830 and twenty Urnea more than tho

,

Positively
rOTTsir HTTT fM T---- ,-

GOODS LINKS BY JAN,
And will give our customers the full benent of all goods now In .wi, .

iever tieard of BAfn,

Novelty dress suiting at 10c. Dress suiting
lore at 20c. Cashmere twills at 2 5c, Jaauard 2iS,
20c. Handsome black Broches 25c to 50c ,f

plaid suitings at 25c. Handsome Panrt vM,U"e?f&l!
Silk velvets at 50c. A fine assortment of outi J, ,Sc

at 5c to 10c; and ginghams till you can't rest. EmS?

derwear at greatly reduced prices. Table linens andflitiinc jriTTiii Tinn nnmnrniiM Tni.1. Ti.u.ti.iviiw, oiuii- - nub Huiugojjun idUltJ tlOTHS left Mnn'i
hrwt'o rlrvHiinnr rtarhnmnr f.o "'wlS
W"J .., ui, Kua aim taps, snirts andwear, all at reduced prices.

B--
jt. trA 1T TT""

vv,,.. um.t ami uihuiuuui oi., Salem, Uregon.

PECIAL SALE OF TOWELS

For Less Than Wholesale Cost.

Linen Towels, Turkish Towels, Roller Towels JCollnn
--tow- els of all descriptions. They will not last long af lb
yucca, au tunic cany ana avoid Hie rush.

Greenbaum's Dry Goods Store
First door south of post Office.

PIPES
Wo linvo ruoulvcd Inryo Involves, vltillUd

rait kIuciI omt pice mill connection. New
tnek blur mar kIiIukIox. Muwul wxjd

Hit klliiln, (illnmii Conl,

D. S.
Phone 301

13ENTLEY & CO
319 Prort

Aj;gro3ato of All tho wostorn train
robberies nud mining camp hold-
ups since tho Loulslannn purchase
wrung out of your wretched llttlo island
population annually, to pay for montid
eranges, racehorses nud bulldogs in Eng-
land, brownstouu-fronto- d mansions on
Fifth AYouuo, And ginmill-arid-dl- vo A-

ttractions and decorations in tho red-lig- ht

districts, for your boss thieves nnd head
hollions, whoso despotism of iniquity is
uuparalloled lu Christendom, mid ttn- -
aurpasEod in Chicago Constantinople!

Tho tiger with its penitentiary stripos
is its fittoal Binblem, and "For my pock-
et nil the lime," their characteristic
motto, In any typical westorn mining
oamp wo would hang the whole foul lot
before tomorrow's nun went down, and
then chant To Doutus" over pious du-

ties donol Uutll you hnvo driven tho
last ono ot thorn to the gallows, prison
coll otornal exile, novor again conipuro
your Crokerville with any thing any
placowestof Hobokouil

An Important Difference.
To niuko it nppaieut to thousands, ho

think themselves ill, Unit they are not
afllctcd with any diecasu, but that tho
system only tieudB cleansing, to brihi;
comfort homo to tholr hearts, coc-ti- ve

condition is easily cured by using
Syrup of Figs. Manufactured by the
California Fig Syrup Co. only, and tod
by all druggists.

You'll Have to Hurry
If you got your pictures in time
Christmas. Cronise Studio,

(or

PERSONALS

A. A--, CunninghamliB leturnod from
short stay hi Portland.
Miss Alta Davis has roturnod from

visiting friends nt PortlanJ.
Frank Davy has returned from an ex-

tended visit in San Francisco.
D. M. Wilson anJ Andrew Baxter

hnvo gone to RoBoburg on business.
Mrs. George S. Downing is vitltlug

relatives in Portland for few days.
J. D, Loo is in Portland today attend-

ing meetii of tho prison association.
Mr, and Mrs. II. T. Bruce havo re-

turned from visit to the Puget Sound
cities.

Steward Huunah, traveling secre-
tary o( the Y. M. O. A. was In the city
today.

Mrs. Mary L. Welch has gono to Al-

bany where she will visit at the home of
D. 8. Smith.

Samuol Church, sou of Mrs. J. J.
Murphy, of this city, toriously ill at
his home in Portland.

Mrs. I. N. Van Winkle of Hahey, is
visiting her son J. O. Van Winkle, who
is ill at tho Florence Sanitorlum.

Arthur Thomas and family have ar-

rived from LtCroase, Ind., and Are visit-
ing hU parents, Mr. and Mrs. P. A.
Thomas, ot EuglewooJ,

Mrs. G. A. Terrell is in the city, hav-
ing teturncd from visit to Portland,
and will remain herd few days before
proceeding to her home in Mehama.
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Wheat Market,

OmcAdo, Nov.22
Dec. 2'hC,

San Fhancibco, Nov. 22 - Wliett iSilos, spot quiet f I 00.

GOLD DUST ftd
MACK BY

The Sidney Power Ca
sinxsT oneoox

Made for family use, Mtxfrxm
for it. Bran aud shorts ilMjiukui.

A. T. WALN r( .

A Change in Maiiag.

Home Bakcu

Having just purchicl ti
Home Bakory, wo toil's Uu

patronage ot tho Bslem potto.

Wo guaranteo batiefaction it i.
timeB. Flrst-cla- aa baken only

employed. :: :: :s "

Fred Brauning & Soi

Reduction in Price

White Lead
FRY'S DRUG STORE offrj

today and until further nog

Carter's Pure WhiteLeadJH

per pound. Pure boiled

oil 78c per gallon. W
of time to paint this faj CJ

on us for estimates.
only the best grade of W
and the lowest market price

prevail. 'Fry's Drugstore
Nex' toPostofflce, Sdem.W

nn nnr Shelves
VMI V . ..,

And counters you wUlfi

of canned aud package lZA- -

best of every kind. . m
n fine groceries J -- , r,Mfl

you will And. ourprtct
coffees, cannu gw' 'jm
merles. Wepr1",courtesy nd
vice

92

efficiency

VJI

M. T, Flnefflf.
6tsU8trtct

-


